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TUE DEAD SINGER. Actiog upon instructions from the AmelT-çVr. Gray, all men and women jumped tco been manned only by the out.and-out
.can Government, Meany, recently arrested at their feet,Iwavedtheirhatsandhandkerchiefs, believera in Parnel. Its inmadiate effect

isdead 1" theysay;"« sheasrobed for the Ennis, bas taken a most decisive course for JULIJ and cheered with a fervor and a venam I bave will bu ta arrest the progress of Ireland te-
grhe thera are lilies upon ber breast; the purpose of teating the legality of hi tr. never beard aurpasaed. I was aaked, in com- wards pacification, and perhapa it was not

gotherhanokissed her clay cold lips and rest. He has notified Purcelltheresident pany with Mr. Sexton and other, to go ovr wholly unconnected with the appalling

feded ber bande ta rest; magistrat, that ba surrenders hie recogniz. to London tat ight to raisete question in tragdy in Cunty Galway, of which we ave R

1lr blue eyes show thro the waxen lidoa; ance entered into Auguet 1lth. Meany says: Tlie Secret Societies al Wor'i. Patlismens, and 1 was lu time, thereore, ta just hard in London. Mr. Gladstone, tn. VIEWS TUE SITUATION-IRELANt's ST&TEH-
te b have hiddn her haLti gold crown-; "I no longer consider myself bound by the read the commente of the London journal@ dead, under these circumstancae, migbt well eEN ADDBEEsES TUE WHOLE RACE.

er yrave la dug, sud its heap of earth is condition and obligation of the recognizances. g_. the moirning after the avent. With -the ex- look sad .

Herating ta press her down." I cannot, se an American subject, carry the ception of the Daily News, all epoke of the .
stigma of a British bondaman, unaccused and sentence in termais of the warmust praise, oneANT-CHItS'IANITY IN THE

a she la dead i1" they say t the people-her unconvicte iof any offence, or ta continue oa the many facts that bave recently brought EAST On August 10tb, wth greant ceremonies the

people, for whom as Sung, the confession oi lawliessness that a continu- WHY Mt. GLADSTONE HAS home ao my mind the painful conviction that n...,- Corporation of Dublin, through the Lord
Whose herts abe touched with sorrow and suce of the bonds would Involve. I thue REASON TO LOOK SAD. never, ln the presant generation at least, Rans, Sept. 7,-Several foreign miaistere Mayor prosented the freedem of the City to

love, lie a harp with life chords strung; place myseilf in lite position occupied priar ta was there a feeling of sncb bitter sud bave latuly beon approached by Cardinal Mr.Parneil and JohieDllian. Mr. Gray had
And It people huear-but behind their tear the exacution of my recogaizances, but shal - retentiase baie between the Englsh and the Jacobini on bebali of ithe Pope, w;ith a view ofi

they Emilu as though they heard for 36 houre hald mysalf on parole for your Irish peoplesa at the present monient. lu enlisting the support of thoir Govoraments lu juet beea swooped upon. ir. Parnell spoke
Another voes,like a myntery, proclaim an- action. Meany's security have likowised To the New York Sun, which has been the evening, things mended a litle; for checking the tireatoned growthi of anti- s follows:

iber word: notified Purcell that they refuse to hold uniformly fair in Irish motters, we are ln- both the Radical Pal Mall Gazette and the Cbristlnity in tho East. The Pop' -lici- My Lord Mayor, gontleimon of the Town
themselvea obligated by tae bonda, and ask delted for these kketche, drawn by T. P. ultra-Try St. *Tame Gazette united ln con- jude wa awakonedotthiareceipi afingrma- Council of Dublin, ladies, and fullow.cltizens,

cfShe 1s mot dead 11 it says, to their hearts;i to be absolved from further responsibility. C'Connor, M. P, of E. Dwyer Gray and demning thle conduct of Judge Lawson as tion that the Egypttian war bas tended toa ny words tu-day sbatl bu very f.5w. I hadl"trus ingera can never die -ItIs a notewothy fact that when surrender- arbitrnry, unjust, andinexpdient. In the nuite ore deeply than ver tae inhabitants intmated toayaur lcrship in privato thata I
Their liftiB a voice aof higher things, unseen ing himself to one agistrate Meany was the Judge Lawson: Houe, to, iIt was evident that the effect pre- of the Esat I the cause of Moliamntidinlsm, view fi the present e fate of the law f this

ta tie common eye. guest of another, O'Orman, Justice of the EDMUND DWYER GRAY duced on the Treasury Beanch was fer froansud they are active in insplring a feeling of country, and a:ooff the adminittration of that
The raths sud the beauties arclearta thaem, Pence et Bucraggy. la one of the most picturesque and notable agraeeable. For teaons I shall presentl boastility ta Catholi misiaonarlue. Jacobini lawi, that for rail practical purposes fruedom

God's right aud human wrong, The Lord Mayor gave an entertainment figures lu the Iri3h politic of to-day. He li, state the sentence bad produced as much jr. received little encouragement. of! peocli, u uMy jodgnient, bas cuasu: to
The beroes who die unknown, and the weak this evening in honor of Mayor Harrison, of as most of your readers weii know, the son of ritation in that quarter as in Dublin. Ta exist (:Oar, hear) and L had suggested to

whoare chained andscourged by thotrong." Chicago. The esffirassumeda strong politi. the late Sir John Gray, s remarkable politi. understand why this abould be so, a nd ta get yourlord(bei hthr I-inight it peraitted to
And hi people smile ai the death-word, for cal character. The toast ta the Queen was clan lu hie day. Therae ishe pecullarity in t the secret history of tiis wholo business, it CATIHOTO Bisa-0P ON CIVIL slignthisazll confrrig upon mu this grat

the iysti voce la clear : cordiaily received by all the company except the case of thiis political family, which is not is neco-ssary to tell yon something about MA IAGES. and signal hoor lu privato. But thie matter
hT>ie cinger whio lived is alwaysalitu- wve hearken a iew who refused ta drink it. 'c Lord of trequent occurrence in political familles, Judge Lawson. -bas bhunruled othuerwise, anul we nra now as-

and always hear!P eMayor in , roposing the health of Mayor Bar- that father and son were bote gifted with Awo OT'sm RCRr. Bishop BOger, of the Romuan Catholic embed tgter and trUcry allude tao my
aba hod t r ison said the entertainment was intended as great politicai ability, and yet, i phyiqce, I Church of Detroi, sayE ha believes itsre

sd beyr ardai ta lite main; a significat compliment ta the people of in mind, and lu disposition, were utterly un- Lawson la a Protestant la creed, rnd for bi duty ta call attentlon anw t 1t e ever- dom ai eptc!l inorder tra k at ou under-and bear her downtao the manl -, America and a porsonal compliment ta the likec ach other. The late Sir John Gray was the greaniter part of! ils life belonged to the increasicg frequency of mixed marriagesit
They ayherlnState on the mourning ShIP' Mayor of Cficago. The health of Harrison. a main of rather equat figure, scarcely of the narroWfet and bitteret hchool of Protestant conjurao uclergy ftowar the faithn stand that
fike the holy mald Elaine ; was then enthusiastically drunk. In responase middle height, and hi iface, tbougbh massive Conservatives. lis lirs attEmpt ta ge Into agat cthoe inevitabl danger aconnected with 1 DOhNOT SPEAK FilEELY TO-DAY

And they nail ta ber isle across the ser, where te the toast Harrison Eaid the Irlah lu Cid- sud strong, cOuld b noe stretch h deEcribed politic was made lanTrinity Cllege. I nced an talet th be. dager cunote y:- t i hall ot venture totouclT upon mat.
sudeeuteiiedibyithona.hTishocirculainraye :-uthitaIera lhunat tenture ta toncheuponomata

Ta 11fhber lu silence, swithrEad ail bered, ta caga ad learned ta love nt only liberty it- es refined. Edm und Gray, an the altier sceDy inform our radam tai a couti <We hry mna knon sud publih, and terscf generl poltic, for, as i have already
thin er itea self, but alao the very name of liberty, sud band, ia tll, and, thoulgb muscular and tuency which consists for the nost part ai etjoin you ta publish ta the faithful comnlitted sald, I cOuld nt trcspasîs into those dami-

er home for evemore-- nonce when the news came of Ireland strug.. trong, le alight. lie bas a face which same Irish Protestant clergymen itsce n tatrongly Cor - to your pastoral charge, tit If .after the tdate niousi titout breaking the law of the land
er home in the heartn oi hr cuntry-, a gLing for freedom there was but one feeling would describe as handsome, but which no survative. and as s a onservative, Lawson of of publication n Catholic alail presum to (hear, hear.) TTh oabsence cf my esteemed
grave amorg our owin lin Chicago, namely, the hope that Ireland onue cocid deny t bu striking. The face, course sought election. Eut when peaple have recoursto fa tJustice of the Peace or ta trienitith High Sheriff (renewred cheors) re-

Ia warmer and sweeter thanlivingOuinthe1 would at last bue free. I lview of what Eng. long, thi, and dark asa Moor's in complex- came to examine his addres, a remarkabl.a a a Protestant miniter for the solemniztion of mins me alseo that a duty will be placed
strauger land alone land had done ta abolish alavery ha hoped taoen, la lit up by deep brown, lustrons, snd not terrible, a fata emission was dia- marA ugr, and dos: contract civil imarriage, upon us who happen ta b mombers ai Par-

Na reai o! a toinlifor the singer I fer fait seu the schickls ocf slavery broken from te easily rend yes, whiale a pointed, dart beard, coverd-t hald not s-ud one word lit Catholic thus ffonding against the law lismfl nt ta direct the attention of the flousa
Nead oflaw novilimbs a ithe Irish. Therei was only one senu. a iead o thîck and curling black hiair, sud atout the Irishi Chuircn A Th sig- of Crod S by thit fct excomnmunlcated from of Coeimmions, before that house is permitted

la he pscrdl nfbar con ud the k C timent in Ameri, capecially in Chicago, an air usally of melancholy abstraction in- nicac of thi s omission wili b under- te ple o te Churc God. W furter ta is (err, hear). ta what has hap-
Isae ar bray uand that was sympathy for struggling Ira- crease the resemblance to one of those toed wean it s remmbered that at make kuranid publiaittat If a Ctll pened tti morning. The assembly will

a ote hsaner ba smalod sud weptoulier nd. At the conclusion ofHarrison's speech nobles of Arigon, with just a drop of Arabian Iis lime tu ih Cbuc a si ilorsh ias contracted matrimny bafore a Justice of recogniza ht tis As nt ts praper
yIuth, sad tha grse arond je daap the assembily rose and cheered him. btcod, ta hatve been mae familiar te the lng institution, with plenty of Biahopric cf ithe Pence or a Protestant ministr, le salil place cfr me ta allude ta the subject (hear,

Iith tAellnging ras a f behaep rock DUBLIN, Sept. 7-Ten persons, arrested world by the geniuR e the Spanih artIste. princely income, and Pastorahips of lrge ao make a public reparainathu prsence hear.) Much as ihouid dosire te speak

Ithat cveu ber peascef o fleap for complicity in te murder of the Joyce In talents there is ltc sanie difference b- revenu asud no parisbioners-an easy moda of the congregation or mlæison te which hlit> reely upon tho ovnt of this morning, I recog-

atdcring theora psial i reepan d walt la family, near Cong, bave Laee committd for twean the two men. Sir John was a hard af a comfortable liveliboo at the public ex- belongé, for the public scnda! given, and nie that I cannot do se her, for uot ven

nc tomb lier pe ose maire trial, bitter ot very defective literrary sste, nud ihip pas a for every Protta t yeung Irlshmau tht only after such public reparation bas withIn te municpipaltese of Ireland la it pos-
Th aito er ebo xke t d la A a meeting alt the aanion House to-day, style, bath of speech aindt of wrlting, w avs who wa read ta gu rt ordained and wear lhe ben made the reverend pastor may makze sible now for a mani to peak hIs mind. Dur-

Tpigei earg loarbet, kete, e the Lard Mayor presiding, a resolution wie complIcated and inclined ta la trgiWd. whiteie ti. But there wre rumorsi the air application fr his econcilaton with the ing the darket days of Spanh persecuton

pTin8" lstheotonngto Fowe, airainadopted asking the Lord-LIeutenant ta com Edmund Gray, on the athar band, writes and tat rthe ut which had ae long threatened Chuc." n Holiand sune freedom was left ta the car-

Tili thes bas thet bAdt oani breasr. inflteÉ b ldeath aentence of Francis Hynes. Seas with calmes, grace, and pellucid ite veteabe institutionvnsastaut te paratiaus of the Statseofi tUe Neterands
A atin, Ihad thain theu breap viins Canon Pope denounced murders la Ireland, clatrnes. Hid weapon of asalt ia le cone, sud dthat the Irish Cburcb, with le TI iMMIGRATION (hear, bear.) But 1 am sorry ta say that I

Asd nen, I thnk, h r dead lips wilasmi, but vas ton b' persans lte audience hat rpr, sud net the bludgeon. He iu, too, ir grat ]iihoprfes rand le at tlivings surd th T recogua te-day a situation an Ireland and au

Wan the>r> gaises ta theretionss thait the murders wre for the good of Ireland. more adroit than theL ather; Ais a q!ckcr 2'bsyiie, was doomd. A cry io auger and OrrAw. , Sept. 11.-Fatier Nugent, Whofiction by the executive authorities ln this
Whenar' ted ry us e aarl Spencer to-day ordered the relose ai and acuter mind ; in short, bu-is the nrdal cf spurpe wauns therofore rùAised ut. the Omitssiun lias for years ben liinately coonocted wirii country whichrdoes not propose to leave even

Eirger'8 land inJfreeJ B O'RL the suspects, the two Whelans, ut whoia u an ute, slf-proserved, and practiral parla- in L-wson' address; he was roudly necuseti liman Cathoic immigration to Caad, is at the membersoftiseancient Corporation,
orN orLE lissouse in Brabazon r-treet a large setZure of mentarian. of hiDy; O play a double mari of r t in this Ciy, and hiH had interviews my lord the right of expreBalng thir

arms was made, tsud Kavanagi, supected Ofus rTrcs. being nothlng short cf aDisestiablislhmuentwlf wiet th ibias ofthesud Lartri- fthoughtsand opinionsth a!regardto matters
. t tcttinuruee.sep'cloathingofan orthodox Pro-b>'eIrfd-e publie polio. Il appesrs la me liat tha

saie affi; Mulcaîr, vite vas snrnted fer lai Itia-' poilîlus Lu bas babtia rme-fibet ltatnt. But tie soute l'awyai nias equui ta Mscotiy0 h yM ld-ot pat uwieiw aivnue aacr
lie erera!Bale',tt i-anamalaus pniitia, andt ls le parti>'the tu-th-jîe Occasion. BuHomitr :.,Lea veurns, cun> !tt'uie Couimttua, o aion>' pinaE v tou acr i vntura, la a ry

im la ~~~~~particIpation in tepre.o elytel-suit e! hie trainiug s ud patI>'Oai&b1s OviIL batcd af-lit» fomissIon.- ula d Lnaia ujoztht> Bira eof !Jndfard laschiiuman, and etain t uent, ta seak oi Hmodof vîttn ar
former, and Doyle, Davis and Keogu, imp . disposition.His father was au latîmate said a word about the Irish Ciaurch for thAe wilih was appointed vome tire ago te pro- and s ludeeai le tous

hed in te Savilo Place murder:imfriand ani ssociate cf O'Conneli, andi etoi sme reasonthat there was ne mention a note emigrition frorn Ireland. The object
The Lord LieutenanthaintImatedthat by the old tribuneintheeveretrug b-pariccd!n'theRomaeoo tht visitof these gentlenma l ta ascertain t PlI' To nO tD O DUTY

TTX1 ~ XN20J9J i tae 235 dietniaa<îd Mtrapolita police b> trbunlneera « at- paricîde fa-the Itomnucode. Tho> crime oe! 'Ieci $tlOccilies bluAie Ncitb&aRtlte viiotthora (cheers), as paur lardip bas tien kindT H E LA N D W A 208 oe s tA phyical force party Ot d-13 and a sor wisting te murder his parent was ato hntr
Wilb preinstated a gie the upholderasof constitutional agitatinc. Sir iteinous t be contemplstd; and eqally inciing setlers cari Le directed,a it being er.ough t saPY thatyon believo I don it in the

Ear Spencer,in reinstating the disisedJohn aften mold to lit son r story which I tious would be the crime ofai îttie Intention Of the committes L avail 1uslf past. Now, tc limite oflmy speech must bu
policemen, granted them a free pardon, but have ofteu heurd the son repeat. In clte hont Protestant W hot would y largeiy of the £5 btcuaty giauted by the Im- very natro. I cannot touch n auy political

DuLs, Sept. 5.-The Lord Lieutenant, re- expressed regret and surprise thai they midèt of the timult snd excitemeat of te violent bande ou bis r:ther Chiuh. periîal Government, under certain condliona, questions. I have spoken my' mind lu times
plying ta the nemorial from tle diamissed hould be inducedt (0taxete the stop tey apprended rebellininthosestormy days, Even this however, did no save tho .spi- to iaat partils wiol desire to emigrate from paît ln tis country, and I am vain enough
policemen, ray he bas directed carolul un- did. ir John Gray wac a tked by a mysterioUd rant, and hiear dieftei This si- irelan.The Rov. Fat:erlaconilontthatto think that the expression of some of
quiry te bue el into the recent conduct and DUBLIN, Sept. G.-The Lord Lieutenant au- strarger ta inspect soms plan aof Dublin thinking ; and a few peurs aitr, a bai he cane direct a muinch larger strea m emi- tthle sentiments te which I have gave utterance
previous character of the memolliallsts. Ha eunc a tiat saventeen etClite disimissed con- CatL, a knowledige of which would give that beco convince ai the oror o! tí ways, grant> to Canada han lis bas doue during As beau atteuded with henefial results
will himself personally rview the resuit of s ibi, being bti oba racters, will not at re- fortress of the English senminta batoldIishi haLd abandonted Conservatism. and appuared tb twelve years ha has been ngagrd Iu the te my country (chers). I belleve that wa
the iquiry, and promises that deaerving men 1, i. If further combinations arise, ho hands. Gray suspectcd tth man, aud a fw before the public as a full-tledgd Liaral. work, and ias only anxious ithat Ite emgirats have gained samise things for Ireland (boear
wili be rinstr.ted. It slaiially denetd that w.11à a unable o approve th reintatement daysafter was lot vary much surprised ta Ho wasWise, too, in h3i seelectinOf a écon shauldu ce busettled lu the best locations, vihere heer); but I alo bellve that Irland bas
the mon bave returned to duty in couse- i >ny mon dimissed for a like Offence. find that hi was a spy ln the papay oft GOY- Sttoecy ; going deon to littls toin numd their chances of success vWilI Le grasUut. gauemined much more for hersf by the Inde.
quenco of any tacit understanding. They The Lord Lieutenant declined ta roceive ernent Tiis aurore warning againet vio. Partarîlinton, with about 200 votera, every For this purpoase le ives his persona atten- pendent action of the people of this country,
veru informed thatithey vould be dismissed the deputation trami the Manian fHouse lent cources found a fit listeuer lu young Gr;a u oe of wiom, of course, had als price, Law. tien la te matter belore adviug te intn- the kaowledge they have acqured e! tof
if thty did not return t duty. meeting yesterday, et which resiolutions ask- for he la a rman of a clear, undimmed pe, son bought up a saficient atejority, was CI- ug emigrant where to go. Ha will lesava for rights and their determination ta use those

The special constable sentenced ta six ing for the commutation O .the Snteance an who looks at things exactly es they are and acteil, sud becae aler under a LI- Toronto and the West to-morrow, sud will right-mauch of what bas beon gained dur-
montls imprisnment for easaulting the Rynes wore passed. whoa thus rather disposed todiucount than rait Adminlstration. Wlyn Gladstone un- prbahbly visit Manitoba and the Northwest Ing the inst year, .[ ay, As due ta the Inde-
military as been liberatedi on bal, pending Eari Spencer, la reply to-day to the men- ta magnify tle chances Of vethrnent iadertoak todisestablish hleIrish Church, Terrltorlte very shortly. pendant action of the people of this country.
an appeal to the Recorder's Court. i aadoptedt ai the anaion fouse yesterday', agitation and the resourcus Of popuLar Lawson held cifice unde him; and the vir- I aise think and feel confident that

lt la expected thaït about 220 c the dis- asking for the commutation of the sentence power. As the proprietor vf a great daly tuous positician,AWhoAa.ewIyears beforeLhadEARE BUT AT TE COMMENCEKINTmissed constables will b reinstated, only the of Hynes, said he regdttea tchitoAha.hsaun-rAt ppasfutitnaefvrhfehTUARY.piper, LiAs panitalon bras henîdon lapased upon camnaaed an aittack 'suaÉlite Church ta flits1telremaurse eomWii
ringlesders treing excluded. able t uinterfera vi thi niae>e'eonLehimrestraints from whIch other politicians crime of parricide, was one of Gladstons SirGe Gr late t of the Brit. may be expected for the masses of hieThe Corporation ai Waterford has cou- Fentence. Hynea vill accordingly be hanged e hla tbeanftre. ra journal with a large adt- chie spokeaie, nefandlag the destructionsb Ir earge Orey, ts iscrery apeople ot laand (hear, heuar).1 Ithinkteereti on Dwyer Gray the freedom of the City. at Luimerick on Monday. g evertibng connectionaas, oi course, t-ave Cof thkventerable lytituton, bae Dpen , . that the Land At will in all probabilty beThe cilicial report places lie number of LONDON, Sept 8.- nLis lecture a eM- regard to the timidity of Icany of those en- meantime hold bee doing splendly in Dr. Chandler Robbin, a Well known Bon-largelyamended in course oftime(henr,b ear),agrarinanOutrageas in Ireland during Augnat oriasi Hall, LondonD, Mi. He> T eorgsa aigaged ln trade. There wa other and qutte h4,s office. ThFnlan troubles took place ton Unitarian Clergyman. died at Westport, The ParIlamentary and municipal suffrages
at l5, incdluding one murder, 10 cases of l- be respected Michael Davit. Te ouitin t a s strong a reson ln lvo of moderatilon il while ha was l poweri; ha proseutedi u ail Iass., suddlyou, on September llth, aged 72. will lit extended ln suc a way as ta give thetimidation, and 183 cases of sanding threaten- ha dik adbouth mpsbin prapasitin l rth h ubei nFreemantshounal, It Il thecase;cores of men topenalE. S. ndford, Vice-President of the people a fairer representation of their opinionsImm lttera, psy tAie landiards compensation vitieh lMtchie! auget a! the Catholo (Jiaurut. Anse tcsa u1 oe cun imn apaa . .SndodVc-Pelen ! L eaiafairtpeeaait !thi piin

Lmsxci, Sept. 5.-The parapet Of tho George thought would be a very wicked iel know, the sgacions hease ahat Ohurch ;er itude, ast all the time was gayly filling Adams Express Company, died sudtenly et both a ic the(unc(lihamber and ln the
apint viratasa txi Le oficeb>' tla. Th Tines l auadilrlaiartile Isa pýuro rAao i bgaid attfie ratae! Of rnamthiug ,'Siaran 1111], nu PhiladeAphia, on Stipiember Hanse ai Coramona.Idoalvstaata

spirit warehouse next thelice occupied by thing.a alys inclined taolie matetenlnrvutiv ta. artcle ora35000a si.Bat the more ontervative)surseitgoldaear Bftoetil 8ht. tea sofC importance ta wb.sId in bu tgo att
Clifford Lloyd fell this eveulng, killing two asay :-" Thenationalization of land ila no- carrs. The result of these circumatances is hb 0,d ambition va ent gr.at sil 8t.b to mactionpeur e mbers can the ained
mn. The occurrence gave rise to a ruiner thing but socialimain ldiaguise.i la nothing that Edimnd Gray has found himself at varl- w he com La nt g ratii d ; The many friends of Mr. J. J. Crabbe,
that an attempt had been made ta blow up more than the od soolali theory furbished ance vith papular movementn. He has alen hua Gladtao vse LrdhancellorofIreland editors ad propretor of the Aru, St. Airys, oi Cohmmonsi Much good han reaulted, and

Anc journal ta Paullamecasatarybl laisti rapier Lrdprmo byth Ot entrereatianr f nhciteors);slt fomauI baildti
Lloyd's bouse. up anew. . ben right; lie han sometimea beau wreong; IDlln Freemar'urnal0to select a cathtolic, Ountuu, wl r ta deri o! bis lose -mhe h Parlimentary reprea tation (cheers); but iCoRe, Sept. 5.-A letter frosuO'Dwyer and be bas been frequently made the via:timn a0'Hagan got ".-jarcsinstead, When rite Pultined flantIn the death of is wfe, Emily
Gay States tat hie witl mot enter ito re- EXECUTION OF HYNES. of njuat suspicion ad undeservedrittack. Lteraln came tno .steW-nin, sud 'anthing me tha isden arecon
c g.iuc s efer the expi.ration f li hre . n a sN ccEl ti. r g ed, Laws n gal ' h at h The dady, addition to being belov w ieth n o e l in t
months entence. He will consquently hcnce-otheureat-raz.Ag a.., dsye lad, a o a er agrata
lave ta endure a further and siilar term of DSATH INSTAaNEOU--THE AUToRITE TAK. It la uneccary to atat thefta e ac tgalprournîzopposed ut. Agi.,ob er bn reemthe pie gr avante iportan sha ve ation ther

confinement. >50 GPnzOAUTIONS. aidai ta undersierad lite effoal!tet suan'JtheOpSC imcdorinh?,emnsc lArivabd lclueurahricul l itu -ulnttati litat '<hlr action toraconfinemnt. 5NGintEGAUTbaa.n-et as p nedtapon ti lest oWthuesa.b ta disappolntment. Thtis willî e tssuce, and ler demisa la the floter ai wom4n- te ta -bu li Parlament chai he action a!
LONDON, b&pt. 5.--Henry George tbis even- *--o.ha1wspase onhm as Wdns i srpentine venom with W.io hohe Inisthe hood la regretted by ta large circle of friendif. tergtknadrpeettv fteo

ing, lu. Memorial Hall, declared the fight for LIMsteri Sep. ll.-Francis Hynes wcs Mr. Justice Lawon. Thoere are sevs.s -il ay.p ig objet, beides, %as to a d iar. Crabbe, who is one of the Rost papilar nious and feeling of the electorate and lthe

the nationalization of the land was becoming hauged at 8 o'clock this morning. politicians cf the prenant bour wbo5 a unsgasr. radsrne whom buatdes forf tae iras jouraLet, in W te ointro people of Irelanit t(hear.)
universel, and the result would be that the Hynes endured the pmiuing and recited mont ta prison veouldnotpara y Mr psu ated disapposintment, and wiam hei ofeltiympathy ois fL tn Onf e of the Pr:· dain ie redy ai t la g alelectin as
Unearne increment of wcalth would be set a prayer caImly. Only a slight tremor was prise an> body-suob, or tinstance, as r.p:e dlstaatO>at, su leadoin er w eo apti o! A l omn(on. ' -a undOubtedly,bten lt enra abetr and a

IPat for publie purposes, al that lustry prceptiblemm diatsly boor tte boitvas oan Dpllonor r.on p onsin st rg er>' iou s asb tu s.pong pa lear op at . prts a Lte Domrenriol.ernattoeof
tut enjoymnenuLe rllaveti e! ail taxation. dravin. FsAornrmntisauaats.Atmettheoatc> tag pnossenuegmlna> atee n M rgGriayrl papnues'.

ene a re e Iur . large crowd assembled at the toutîide of the language ; but Éta attack upon Gray was au For tAc seon rous blow t the admInis- \it hLmeaiSt. MPlyoarpe Qae., on Sdn- Ireland (stanr, har.) Much till remains t
At the close o tGeorg a leaptulr v . jlit and awaited thie iolsting of the llak attaOKaon a notoriously moderate dand saga- toneb y a nit auons ot el inrethaftr a brefQhillnesolaSte:ycep ea., on the Iedone in that direction, and I havenodoubt

Edward Girdlestone said ha hopedi t would Jd s prang for iLe cnvi.L's clous political man. The faut that ho held ution, ard, dIf-i- doual s thrla -injure b ting n St. o hi a Te ecese Anbor hat w hat ietIon il a edont
act b takn ifo Ngr an th t ia Soalof>' m sounot known vwhether ni the moment thu position cf lihîgh Sharliff hiealth-wiclh le neto a-e lita thesat tho NicoS car! in184 Heceasedt d it(harI tr av ansver bledoavil iraeueosi

thei liotrme oftNtoaliaut atnlu orty nea matie an>' atatement purions ta is lent su eddlîtaonal gravit>' ta lte outrage. tat aveu appene ta rig dlitoar> the Napice, îrge and 1814 Bhe vaseg o sit. a ityeu. of avnavetn baiduep enn posi-h
[suauthere shoule enocpienTsationiteor death,> but it la certin that up to Bunds>' ha la fermai dea. titis htighi offle wias whlih ie baelarga k cla iagewh u ta he îos loe sale olagared iS 1865 p a! mutiniHuse an Inommondea forny
lAna cotsred alfrou ah polarg paia eliie deiedo campiloity' in tUe murdear. A milItary' salai>' ln the git o! the tard Lieu- nationa tank lagoenvr reti h hn.Ea ovle n a e-lnt ftm u eiv ti osbet

gugns ofrisppovlr.ofarearotehard vas haitn readines, sud 700 extra tenant. Undar a bil. pssat b>' presnt bave rt rantve dt u lxtre cthe H eo ai vas et- n ieait ; ube -ae illaoin te
nuien2, 6 n tliceman frein thenorthern coutes were lte taa Butt, the Dublia coupoa- populsr cause, as rpt Mrro.o d re e rm o Cantr o tea Lauding Canal, sud such a time as vill arable us to gala tht

nasUblLava et.ao-Tn dspennrviOfth pe iraad ta Llmarick la via e! Ufte possibîlity' lion lise lte tight ta select tAtou nameas, and section lu Parhiareelri fory, ithems and sadeskt Barbare cf outaa Lsndlng great objaci o! reform wici lis alwasys pos'.
sosAles dhaebenisesed ivt. sumfa a diaturbance. During Sanda>' puayers thie Lord Lîaeunan muai maire his ehoîce of causas I hav airat> resa/wth he u ash- Paeae nd Caa uas mirt retlurnd ta ste abtl hearsu fte Irihteoplea alite
nanel the dismisse ota-dae. ere 200a- for Hynes vere affered Up lu mat>' Clathollo aigu Bieriff cul o! thase three. TAie post, pawerai, mnu t la oflt wth most Citi- ailauunt18. rutadcnne.to ndbod-manhersrtonf h

nonedati. Tthe' vaeto day.gteiant Oveth0a- hutche la te coutes o! Limerick anti then, lis the doubla quiallfication a! hi oliooclergy ; sud lu l at th! lsupasitin- l uomnl 87 at ies firaI .returned ta the lagîslative.
pedd hywrei ntrogte a toi hehrtuar offieialrank sud a? popular elaction. I never 'cat facts e!f aout liailited upaconim Gommonsd b acc ge., lotîous la is Tt : vans rNOOENc aio rom' nian

theud bneen prita it asas o i he meigsu ramembetao lavse neen sa deep sud sa visible lint ta p>ay thie fnsoniee uatol i-- 18%eocland> agcin îon ai genarae ectior -

Âd inmet thiii baes Awouesonan abuaepesospe-Wthsuafect produced upon men as vias evident l is h ee b>' two oGfatelO 11-17,sd aMr. :e eets of1878, and (Gheuriung suad ving o! hâa, a large nm
sidered AuThrua l regrraesonde ntei o!re Noy: ithal it e a !n e pdinc olbected in the- shope. Thean, every' zauniaipal afficer ln dfet .Ir. .ti:nitels aebro hoepeetsadp.p.Frt

A metin wil beheldon hursay n reardto te rpresntaion f Nwry t i 10mt t i e id faia ahi soeuer.angeiovarelnd -lu îhLmeeflggriveJbyuhe lbghu.alictlitn pies prenenvnite puposdthpgeuga>i.iPotht en an
lavai a! a commutation o! the sentence o! statedi that Thamas Sexton, M.P., tas beau Oit ii eS ofParneîl anti Dillon cura- put upon anc of ltha highest of ltha arder sud lu 187 thliaeven ieu for, su adt- a tAie manwile mccepting anyother reforma
Eynes. Thte LordMayar vill praslda st te walted upan b>' a. deputation of1 th Home hear e ape fre e th chy¶h ot peeywalh a esthtee ih oi esofl n pr Majesi>' to whicit I-have alltided to a whileqao, .Icon-
inaating. " BIggar, Sûlivan sud Heston are Bale snd Lent Leegue part>' lu the borough stalg ton foud anc otbursat>. Thcea Ton .ondnosaveu> oiyui from lthe oavhgit oirl- dras ta tAie Que d met ett eanamibro h dts os

mxpc t ne pasTitmas Quinn a abat Il s sia stabtd tht M.a Heo nex lcuatio Cltr alt enniga!e metig ba a rait>' pave hort>tatepiomn o ail ote, crmsato tst rnew éu taremy s t ether cflt arts Ho
riesdto lday, wihile dring on-théiighvay edta coefrada cniaei to n-n hnh cet h eutame~% oftyit h btainWhchaehtet witbp iUSttihg nae.u~a JSI~ iir ogsitt'b
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